
Farm, Garden and Household,

Ilow to Keep Kgffl.
The follftwinff is an extrnct from an

article on this subject iu the London,
(Enrfinnd) Farmer :

" For storing rgera ft very pood plnn
5a to havo a large board pierced with
holes in regular rows. Many breeders
keep them in bran ; and this latter
method is, perhaps, best for those
meant only to bo eaten, but for Betting
kens the pierced board has many obvi-
ous conveniences. They should be al-

ways kept with the large end downward.
This direction being exactly contrary to
that usually given, we should state that
our attention was first called specially
to the subject by a most intelligent
lady, who advocated this plan, alleging
os the probable reason of its superiority,

keeping epgs on the small end appears
to mo to cause the to spread,
detaching it from the shell, or rather
from its membranous lining, and after
being so kept for a fortnight the le

will be found to be much spread,
nnd the eggs to have lost much vi tality,
though still very good for eating.' She
then described her success the other
way, adding, ' Owing to this method of
storing, such a thing as a stale egg has
never been known in my house ; and as
regards success in hatching, for several
seasons, when I was able to attend to
my poultry myself, of many broods set
every egg produced a chick.' We were
by no mentis baity in adopting or rec-
ommending this plan, but after careful
observation and comparison for two
seasons, have proved indisputably, that
both for eating or setting, eggs do keep
much bettor the largo end down. There
is, after a week, a marked difference in
eggs kept in the two positions as re-

gards the spreading of the le

which is well known to affect both the
freshliness for eating, and vitality
for setting, of stored eggs and after
three weeks the difference can be dis-
cerned even by the taste alone. It will,
of course, mattpr littlo which mode is
adopted, provided the eggs are used
for either purpose wir.hina short time ;

but the longer kept, the more the dif-
ference from the two positions increases,
and while eggs stored away with the
small end down cannot be depended
upon nf ter a fortnight to produce more
than a proportion of chickens, those
kept in the way we now advocate will
keep perfectly, good for hatching a
month, or even more."

Filed Potatoes.
The name fried potatoes, of course,

means potatoes that are fried, bnt how
di Cerent the articlo in different places.
The elements, so to speak, potatoes
and lard, are the same everywhere, but
in one case we get a disagreeable fat
soaken slice, and at another a real deli-
cacy. Certain hotels and restaurants
make a specialty of fried potatoes, and
every one has heard of Moon's Saratoga
potatoes that are eaten as a luxury as
one would eat pop-cor- n or bon-bon- s.

The Saratoga and other choice fried
potatoes are apparently without grease,
with a crisp surface, a mealy interior,
and altogether delicious. " Why can't
we have such ?" asks paterfamilias when
he returned from a visit to the city or a
watering-place- . The good wife might
answer that he could have just such if
he would go to the trouble and expense.
The first essential is to have all the po-

tatoes sliced of an even thickness.
This is thus accomplished: A board
has a knife fastened in it after the man-
ner of a sourkrout-cutte- r, or dried-bee- f

slicer, the edge of the knife placed
far enough above the level of the board
to give the required thickness. The
peeled potatoes are put in a frame which
elides back and forth over the knife,
and this has a follower to keep the po-

tatoes in place. By means of this a
large quantity can be rapidly sliced,
niul with tlie greatest uniformity.
The next requisite is a kettle with an
abundauce of very hot lard, and the
next a wire cage, shaped like a common
dipper. The sliced potatoes are placed
in the cage, plumped into the hot lard,
and at the proper instant, which can
only be learned by experience, they, by
means of the cage, are all withdrawn at
once. A few shakes free them from all
adhering fat, and if the operation is
properly done the potatoes may be
served on a napkin without greasing it.
All these are necessary in order to have
fried pototoes in perfection. We have
had satisfactory results from carefully
slicing the potatoes with a knife and
letting them drop into ice-wat- ; ta-

king out a handful at a time, putting
them into a towel, and giving it a few
jerks to dry them, and then popping
them into fat, from which as soon as
done they were removed by a large
skimmer. Theu another portion was
done. The use of ice-wat- tends greatly
to preserve the crispness of the potatoes.

Strawberry throwing
The profits of the strawberry trade

on Long Island may be judged of by
the following figures, showing theopera-tion- s

of one firm near Bayport. They
began in 18C9, with two acres planted,
from whieh they sold 1,200 quarts, net-
ting 504. In 1870, from three acres,
they sold $5,000 quarts, netting SG50 ;

in 1871, from Bix acres, they sold 22,000
quarts, netting 2,110 ; in 1872, from
twelve acres, they sold 20.000 quarts.
netting S2.CG0; in 1873, from twelve
acres, they sold, notwithstanding the
dro season, 20,000 quarts, netting
fe'J, most of tlie crop being grown
on live acres of new ground, which
stood the drouth better than the old
ground. The btrries were sent to New
York and thence shipped to Boston and
other Eastern markets. (JouIU they
have sent them direct their retnrns
would have been at least $4,000. Their
estimate of the cost and returns of an
acre of strawberries for two years,
counting upon two-third- s ol a crop, is
as follows : Plants and manure, each
510 ; setting out, S10 cultivation, 30;
mulching, 20 : total cost, 8140. Yield
first year. 2,500 quarts, at twelve cents,
8300 ; seoond year, 1,000 quarts, $120 ;
total, 120 ; net profit, g272.

A Stop.i. A droll incident is related
concerning Tad Lincoln, which occur
red when he was a lad of nine or ten
vearR. One member of the Cabinet of
Mr. Lincoln was strongly disliked by
Tad. When Lincoln was ill with tho
varioloid the offensive Secretary sent
his card in and asked for an interview.
Tad was present and heard his father
decline the request, sending tho mes
sage that ho was ill. "Papa." said Tad,
protesting, ''no, no, let him come in and
catch it.

When Horace Greeley visited tho Yo--

Semite, he picked up in tne trail
horseshoe and hung it on the knot of an
oak tree for whoever might choose to
use it. No one took it, and in time tho
knot grew over tne horseshoe, ana re-

cently the portion of the tree containing
it was cut out and carried to San Fran-
cisco as a memento of Mr.. Greeley's
eoonomy.

The' Prohibition New York State Con-
vention, at Syracuse, nominated a State
ticket, with the Key. JJ wight Williams,
of juaaison, lor ecrtary ol State,

The ranlc of 1857.

A Little Historical Sketch.
Up to August, of 1857, that proved

so fatal to all the business interests of
the country, says a commercial review,
commercial affairs have been pursuing
the even tenor of their wy on the high-
road of prosperity. Everything pointed
to a still more prosperous future. The
mania for building railroads had appar-
ently been nipped, if not in the bud, at
least before it had extended too greatly
tho country's credit, and, although
thcro were several hundred roilli'.ns o:
foreign capital in use, in case of its be-in- g

recalled the home market could
register the bonds which represented it
at half the par cast. Tho wisest Solo-
mons of banking saw no indications of
tho coming storm in tho commercial
skies. When, on the 8th of August,
the loans reached the unprecedented
height of 8122,000,000, even then a re-
duction of $10,000,000 or 812,000,000
during the autumn months without in-

jury to commerce was declared possi-
ble, and in pursuance of this declaration
the banks began to contract their loans.
Never was an act followed by more fear-
ful consequences. The prices of secu-
rities at the Stock Board immediately
fell. The failure of a heavy produce
house, although accounted for by the
depression of that particular interest in
the market, and a report of a defalca-
tion in a leading railway company
caused a suspicion of a coming crisis to
taint the public security, but failed to
seriously affect the general confidence.
On tho 24th of the month the news of
the suspension of the Ohio Life In-
surance and Trust Company came like
thunder from a clear sky. The financial
circle vibrated to its centre ; banking
officers, panic stricken by tho sudden-
ness of the blow, at once lost their
heads. Tho days of '37 seemed once
more upon them, and financial chaos
was come again. Stocks and commer-
cial paper were at once sacrificed at
ruineus rates, other failures were an-

nounced, and rumors exaggerated each
calamity.

The Clearing-hous- e report for August
29 the first after the suspension of the
Trust Company showed a reduction of
84,000,000 in the banks loans for the
previous week. A defalcation was an-

nounced on the same day of 870,000 in
ono of the associated banks, and so
great was the general mistrust that oth
er institutions immediately became sus
pected of similar dishonesty, rue most
substantial securities in the market sold
for next to nothing at public sale, and
while the regular discounts of bills by
tlie banks had been nearly suspended,
Btreet rates for money on the most

securities rose' to what was
up to that time unheard of there, 4 and
5 per cent, a month, and money could
not be had at any rate on ordinary prom-
issory notes and bills of exchange.
Commercial house after commercial
house, bank after bank succumbed to
the panic. Tlie panic extended through
the entire country. The failure of the
Bank of Pennsylvania, in Philadelphia,
was followed by that of tho other banks
of that city, and by those of Baltimore
and of the (southern Atlantic States gen
erally. The panic was no respecter of

Merchants, bankers, money-
ed corporations, and manufacturing
companies were swept down without
distinction. Commercial business was
everywhere suspended, the purchase
and transportation of puoduce entirely
ceased. And the climax only was
reached when, on the 14th of October,
the bank suspensions of New York and
New England took place. For this al
most universal suspension the banks
could not claim the want of faith among
the depositors to be the cause. Despite
tlie distrust that early began to effect
the entire country the depositors stood
well by their guns, and not till the 2Gth
of September did they begin to be
alarmed. For the five successive week?
preceding they withdrew less fr m the
banks each week than the banks with
drew from them by the depression of
loans.

Although the panio started on the
25th of August, caused by tho contrac-
tion of loans, and was at once carried
by the telegraph with the speed of light
to all parts of tho country, no marked
withdrawal of deposits by individual
depositors took place anywhere till
more than an entire month later. Up
to that time the depositors presented a
steady front, apparently determined to
sustain the public credit if everything
else failed. But when October came in
resistance seemed at once to cease to be
a virtue, and on the 3d of that month a
marked change came over the spirit of
depositors. Over four millions of de-

posits were withdrawn in the seven days
following, and over fourteen millions in
the next twenty. The 14th of October
was the date of the banks' suspension.
On the day following withdrawals
ceased and restoration bean. Ono of
the causes alleged by the banks them-
selves for their suspension was the sud-
den withdrawal of country balances,
and for this the telegraph was re-

sponsible. It not only took tho news
to tho country banks of tho collapse of
credit in the city, but brought back
their orders demanding their deposits
in specie. Tlie Clearing-hous- o, too,
was alleged to aid in increasing the gen-
eral collapse. Its daily settlements in
coin forced the smaller banks into con-
tracting their loans, into sacrifices of
property, and finally into bankruptcy.
Defuult at the Clearing-hous- e became
the Banquo's ghost that appeared at the
bank board of all the smaller institu-
tions. Tho most universally accepted
cause for the panio of 1857 is tho vio-
lent contraction of bank loans imme-
diately after the 21th of August. And
this was entirely the action of tho bank3
and they had only themselves to blame.
It was, tao, tho expansion of banks pre-
vious to the panio that laid the founda-
tion for the memorable commercial
crisis of 1857.

Handling Fire-Arra- s.

Tho American Sportsman is trying
hard to teach people how to handle
gm;s. It gives four rule3. , Tho sub-
stance of the first three rules is never
handle a gun unless you know how ; al-

ways handle a gun as if it were loaded ;

always carry a gun at half-coc- The
fourth rule wo give entire. " If you
know of no other way of ascertaining
whether a gun is loaded or not than by
Eutting the muzzle to your mouth and

or if you feel inclined to draw
the cap, retire to a safe distance and at
once blow out your brains if you have
any before you kill or maim other
people by your stupidity and careless-
ness. "

Advertising.

The man who . advertises, says the
New York Reporter, shows not only a
business talent above his neighbors,
but he may at once be reckoned among
the independent, generous and publio-spirite- d

of the community. He who
hides his light under a bushel when
such advantages as those at present af-

forded are so freely offered him does
not deserve to succeed,

Tho Money In Advertising.
Ttis'jme, snys tho Keu)spaper Re-

porter, all business men should under-
stand that, with hero and there a

exception, tho newspaper is par
excellence tho only medium for adver-
tising that is worth their serious atten-
tion. Tho newspaper is a thing of life,
a visible fact, sure of its circulation,
certain to bo read.. It constantly re-

news its youth j daily or weekly it ap-

pears afresh, containing many old faces,
making themselves constantly more and
more familiar, but holding also fresh
f".cts, tho latest news, the last wonder :

even in its gossip, it gives the matter of
its time and tolls what is alive and mov-
ing, up to tho very date it bears, while
its advertising columns show what is
being done in commercial circles and
lay before its readers a concise sum-
mary of those now ideas through which
money is made by their fellows. As
coropared with all other advertising
methods its charges are reasonable, and
its promises modest, and while tho busi-
ness man is supporting it, he is, more-
over, gaining from it in more ways than
he may see at first sight. .

How is it' on the other hand with the
" Hotel Albums," "Stranger's Guides,"
and such like volumes introduced to
the merchant by the. supple .young so-

licitor, as " the greatest mejum of the
age," or "the grandest advertising
scheme ever projected ?" It is true
that tho merchant is premised a " cir-
culation of from five to ten thousand
and a copy gratia to every hotel." But
is tho promise kept ? are ono thousand
copies printed ? five hundred ? one
hundred ? The advertiser has no means
of knowing. It is too often the case
that such schemes are advertising traps
which the merchant blindly enters. In
the newspaper every facility is offered
him- in ascertaining the strength and
probable value of his investment, while,
at the time, tho newspaper must send
its issue to its various subscribers wno
pay for it and are bound to read it.
But supposing the volumes referred to
are to be found in all tho hotels ; who
reads them ? You see hundreds of peo
ple in hotel parlors with their news
paper, but how many look over the old,
dilipidated, margin-scribble- d " Guide
to Strangers ?" The moment such a
work is published it becomes old. The
matter and tho pictures are already
obsolete before the last advertiser pays
in. Have these the influence of the
family newspaper, chiefest of house-
hold gods ? Probably not. The " Hotel
Album," if its publisher's promises are
kept, is sent to divers hotels. Suppose
for a moment that strangers read them,
of what advantage is it as compared
with the paper which strikes the very
heart-centr- e of those from whom the
merchant expects his trade. And, last
of all, tho " Album" gives him but ono
insertion. One insertion for perhaps a
hundred dollars. The same amount
would make the merchant's name a
household word iu the commitnity from
which he draws his best custom cus-
tom he can look after among people he
knows something about.

The question then arises, " Why do
merchants waste money in this kind of
advertising?" Perhaps the merchants
could best tell us, if they would- .- N. V.
Union.

Tlie Jewish Xew Year.
The year 5,634 of the Jewish calendar

commenced sept, ziid, and extends
until Sept. 11. 1874. As with air the
numerous feasts and fasts to be found
in the Hebrew almanac, the celebiation
of the New Year commenced on the
preceding evening, that is, the evening
of the 21st.

Of all the festivals of the Israelites,
none is so universally honored and so
strictly celebrated as the festival of the
New Year. The synagogues are crowd
ed to their utmost capacity, and tho
services are of the most impressive and
solemn nature. The orthodox Jews ob-

serve with equal solemnity and devo-
tion the first and second days of tho
New Year, wlr.le that portion of the
Jewish community known as reformers,
content themselves with celebrating the
first day only as a holiday, and have
also made great changes in the congre-
gational services.

Following slowly upon the festival of
the New Year is the fast of " Yom Kip-pur- ,"

or day of atonement, which occurs
ou Wednesday, the 1st of October. The
days intervening between Bosh Hash-anna- h

(New Year) and Yom Kippur are
known as the " Days of Penitence,"and
are devoted by pious Israelites to pre-
paration for the solemn fast of atone-
ment, and are spent chiefly in devotion
and prayer for the remission of sins,
and for pardon for past offences. Dur- -

ing these days, denominated " Yimi
Teshuvo," the orthodox places of wor-
ship are open to the pious worshipers
early and late, and the services are of a
peculiar nature set apart for this solemn
season oi tne year, rue religious revi-
val usual during tho penitential days
culminate in the solemn fast of the
atonement, which in turn is quickly
followed by the feast of tabernacles, a
season of joy and gladness, which com-
mences on the 6th of October aud con-

tinues until the 14th, and' is a sort of
harvest feast.

Fooled the Gamblers.
A short time ago it was a frequent oc

currence for an impromptu game of faro
to be plnyed upon certain Hudson river
boats, during their trips up and down
the river. The game was organized by
a set of sharpers who traveled upon the
boat, and a party being collected in the
forward cabin the game would be pro-
posed, and tho man who could show the
most money was allowed to be banker
and dealer. Tho gamblers never
banked themselves, as they furnished
the cards, which had been " bored,"
and they generally could bet with safety
upon the "call." The dealer one day
was a simple looking man, who shuffled
tho cards eo awkwardly that every one
present could see that the king was im-
mediately under the top card when he
put them in tho box. Immediately
every gambler " coppered " the king
with his entire pile. The dealer looked
astonished, but said nothing, and slid
out tho top card which exposed tho
king, which in turn was slid out, and
behold 1 beneath that was another king,
making a " split" as it is termed. Cool-
ly raking in naif the money upon tho
board, he arose and left the cabin. It
was soon discovered that he was a noted
sharper himself, instead of being tho
simpleton he had passed himself off for
while serving the purpose he had in
hand,

Flowers. There is hardly anything
that children, especially the children of
the poor the waifs ana ragamuffins of
our great cities covet more than flow
ers. Tho gardener of ono of our city
squares reported to his superintendent
that the children of his neighborhood
had stolen ten thousand plants from his
beds while his back was turned, during
the short time he had been in charge,
and never is one of those waifs, boy or
girl, so happy as with even a dandelion
or s butter-ou- p --notning better oner
ing in hand,

Bean Hickman
A correspondent of the Chicago Tri-

bune tells this story about tho late
Beau Hickman, whion has never before
appeared in print:

On ono occasion, Beau being on a
train without a ticket, he took a seat in
tho cars, and after the train nau ueen in
motion some time, stepped into tho
next car and called out loudly, "Tick
ets 1" when every one, thinking him
tho conductor, held out their tickets.
Beau only took up one, however, se-

lecting that of a poor, honest old Ger-

man farmer, and, passing into the next
car, took a seat, sticking his ticket in
the band of his hat.

In a few minutes there was the usual
call again of " Tickets 1" and the real
conductor made his appearance. When
he came to the old Uerman larmer, he
attempted to explain, but the conduc-
tor cut him short, saying, " Show your
ticket, pay your 'money, or get on tne
train." A good many passengers who
had witnessed the transaction between
Hickman and the farmer, and wondered
at tho time why their tickets had not
been called for. now came to the relief
of the German, aud remonstrated, pro-

testing that the man had paid, and the
conductor who had just passed through
had already taken up his ticket. Tne
conductor,' thinking for a moment,
said, " I'll bet Beau Hickman is on this
train; and, sure enongn, on emenug
the next car, there sat Beau, as large an
life, looking quite innocent, and his
ticket exposed in full view.

"Where did you get this ticket?"
asked the conductor, pulling it out of
Hickman's hat: band.

"lt was Riven me by a gentleman in
the next car," frankly replied Beau.

" Iou ought to be ashamed to rob
a poor old Uerinan larmer in that
way."

"Politest and cleverest people in the
world on your rad," said Beau, with
his inimitable smile and little bow.

Why. would you believe me,' sir ? I
only need one, but every man in the
car, when they knew who 1 was, ten-

dered mo his ticket; and the ladies
God bless them ! at least a dozen
offered me theirs." The conductor
passed him.

A Tuzzlc.

A couple of scientific Frenchmen (of
course !) havo been posing themselves
and each other with the question as to
where a man who, traveling west from
any place at the rate of a thousand miles
an hour, would find Monday pass into
Tuesday. If he started at noon on
Monday the sun would always be in the
meridian; because ho would journey
with equal rapidity with the earth's
motion, and the sun would, therefore,
be at rest so far as he would be con-
cerned. It would, therefore, be always
Monday noon to him, but when he com-
pleted his journey it would be Tuesday
noon. These unhappy individuals can-
not find out where Monday night occurs
to tho traveler.

Chicago is building two million dol-
lars' worth of new churches.

A SOVEREIGN 11AL..M

Can he found in that great and reliable family
medicine

ALLEN'S LTJNQ BALSAM,
By the use of which health and happinessin restored
to those affllctuu ith any Lung or Throat disease,
such as:

Courjha, Colds, Asthma, Bronrhitia, Consumption.

unsolicited evidence of its merits.
bead Til rOLLOwma:

Dn. A. L. SCOVILL Is the Inventor of several
me.ucal pr partition uhich have became Tory
peplll.tr, und have liborully used. Among his
Inventions eve " Hall's Balsam f ir the Lungs," ana

Liperworth and Tar." For the nast ten venrs a
better romedy has been offered tn tne public. Read
tho following letter from Da. fcCOVILL leferring
to it
S1KSSKS. J. N llAPKIS Cl.

Vents 1 make the following statement from a
perfct conv.etlnn and knowledge t f the benefits of
allkn'r l.rNa Balsax in curioir the most deeit- -
Stfat.ifl Pulmontiry Consumption t 1 have wttsess'--
its effects on the yettim and tue old, and I can ti uly
say that it is by far the best fxpectorattt rcmeoy

ith which I am a qnuinted. Fur CoUKhs, and all
the early stages i t Luntf Complaints, 1 believe it
to bo a certain cure, and if every f imily would keep
it by them. rea'y to administer upon the first ap-
pearance f diBeuse about the Laintrs, mere would
be very few cuses of f ital consumption. It causes
the phlegm and matter to rattle without in itatlog
those delicate otg.-in- (tho Lungs), and without
producing constipation ( f the bowels. It also givs
strength to the system, steps tlie taunt-sweat-

and changes all the inoi bin secretions to a healthy
state. Yours, respectfully,

A. L. SCOVILL.

" IT SAVED JIY LIFE."
Columbia, Ala., March 8, 1873.

J. N. Hauius Co. :

Venr Sirs I am taking Allen's Luno Balsak for
a disease of the Lungs oi thirteen years standing.
1 h'tve UBod every remedy offered, and this is the
only remedy that has given me any relief. 1 know
it saved my life last spring. At that time I com-
menced using it, and 1 received immediate relief.
It stopped ou my lungj in en hours. You are at
peifi t ltb-it- to publish this letter, for the boue-t- it

of suffering humanity, and with respect,
I rcmaiu, Yours truly,

D. D, Fool.
Such, my suffering friends are the letters receiv-

ed daily, and do you doubt f jr a moment the effica-
cy of tu s valuable medicine. Be in time, and taka
to your home a bottle cf Allkh'b Luno. Balsam.
You will And in it a glorious prize, aud a never-failin- g

friend in time of need.

CAUlluW. '

Be not deceived. Call for ALLEN'S LTTNO BAL
SAM, and take no .ther.

Directions accompany each bottle.

J. N. H ABRI? 4 CO., Cincinnati, 0.,
Propbixtosi.

foa sals wholisal1 bt
IOHN F. HKttRY. New York.
3 to. 0. GOODWIN A CO., Boston.
JOHNHON, HOLOWAY 4 CO.. Philadelphia,

THIRTY YEARS' EXPtltlENCK OP
AN OLD NURSE.

Mrs. Wiinlow'a Soothing Syrup la the
prescript Ion of one of the best Female Physi
cian! and Nurses lu the Dotted States, and has
been used for thirty years with never failing safety
and success by millions of mothers and children,
from the feeble infant of one week old to the adult,
It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health
and comfort to mother and child. We believe it to
be the Best and Surest Romedy in the World In all
cnara of DYSENTERY and DIARRHfEA IN CHIL
DUbN, whethor rt arises from Teething or from
anv other cause. Full directions for using will ac
company ech bottle. None Genuine unless the
facsimile of CURTIS A PBRKlliB isou the outside
wrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

CHILDREN OFTEN LOOK PALE AND
SICK

rom no other causa but having worms In the
stomach.

BROWN'S VEBMIFUQE COMFITS
will destroy worms without Injury to the child,
bolng perfectly WHITE, and free from all coloring
or other injurious ingredients usually used In
worm preparations.

CURTIS 4t BROWN, Proprietor!,
No. a 15 Fulton Street, New York.

SrJd by Vruqgistt and Chemists, and dialers in
sietiientes ul 'iWBHry-riv- a uents a box.

TUE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA
AMD

FAMILY LINIMENT
ts the best remedy in tka world for the following
complaints, via.: Cramps in the Limbs and Stom
ach, Pain In the Btomach, Bowels or Bide, Bhen.
matlsm in aU its forms, Bilious Colic, Neuralgia,
Bora Throat, Bpinsl Complaints, Bpraiua and
Bruises, Chilli and Fever. For Internal and Ex'
tcrnal use.

Its deration is not only to relieve the pat'snt
but entirely removes the cause of the eoinplalut.
It peuetrates and pervades the whole system, re- -

stoiiug neauny action to ail us yaiii, sua (uics1
niug tha blood.
The Household Panacea 1 purely Veg-

etable and A lUekling.
Prepared by

CURTIS & BROWN,
No. tilt Fulton Street, Hew York.

For tale by all Druggists.

Tbi LisesnT Wokksuop of the Body is the
Liver, whuse office 't is to wi'bjraw the bile from
tae oiooa. When this important organ aois siuir
ffishly.or from anv cauid becomts diseased. Dr(
J lyue's Sanative Pills afford iinineJiata relief, aud
soon uimg a pout natural action.

TUS late (In-- flAKr nronnuneed Dr. Shallen
burner's Fever aud Ague Autidotc a public beue-
lauiivu, a single trial wiu eitapusa in merit,

Anecdote of Home Tookc.
A good joke is told of Home Tooke,

whom the Tories in the House of Com-

mons thought to crush, by imposing
upon him tho humiliating task of beg-

ging the House's pardon on his knees.
Tooke went on his knees, begged par-

don for the offensive expression he had
used, bnt in rising up, he knocked the
duBt off his knees, and exclaimed loud
enough to bo heard over the whole
house, "It s a dirty house auer am
Boars of laughter followed this excla-

mation, and the Tories saw clearenough
that they had failed in their object.

Can it m Trttk ! Within tho last
few months a considerable number of
persons have called upon Dr. Walker, er
tho proprietor of tho popular medicine or

known ns Vinegar Bitters, and as-

sured him that, in their belief, his no

preparation is an infallible antidote for
rum and tobacco. Tho minute details
which have been furnished him forbid
him to doubt tho accuracy of the state-
ments. This new claim of a great rem-

edy to the confidence of the public will
give a vast and well-deserv- impulse
to its popularity. Heretofore the Bit-

ters have been recognized as a pure
vegetable tonio and corrective, devoid
of alcohol, and thoroughly adapted to
the cure of stomach and bowel com-

plaints, nervous disorders, bilious af-

fections, muscular diseases, and, in-

deed,
nr

a majority of the ailments within
the reach of medicine ; but if it will
also cure the craving for liquor and to-

bacco, philosophers, statesmen and the-

ologians ought to unite their voices in In

its praise. Can the good news be true ? of

It is easy to test the question. Com.

A Good Idea. In modern Greece, ts
says a traveler, "No lady's visit is ad-

mitted by tho lady of the house if the
visitress does not bring her work with
her, without which the visited would be
obliged to remain idle, which is neither
more nor less than a sin."

The Narragansett Collar Co. are turn-
ing out from 75,000 to 100,000 Elmwood
and Warwick collars a day. This shows
their immense popularity. If you have
not worn them we would advise you to
do so. Com.

At the Vienna World's Fair, tho
Grand Medal of rrofrrens. which was tho re-

cognition of highest exellenee in Tumps, Hy-

draulics Earns aud Garden Engine from all
Nations, was awarded to V. & B. Douglas,

CL, the oldcot and best established
Manufacturers of these goods iu tho world.

Com.

Parson' Purgative Pills will great-1- v

relievo, if not entirely cure, dyspepsia when I
e'verytUing else fails. They have been tried in
some desperate eases, and havo given more
relief than any other medicine Com.

Likb IJiaHTNrsa are the miraculous
CtireB effeotod with Flagjr's IiiBtaut Jtcliof.
A.chB, Tains, Snrains, liowcl Complaints, etc.,
cannot exist if this great medicine is uhocI. lie-li-

warranted, or money ref undod. Com.

Do Xot Throw Your Life away by
neglecting a chronic cough, that Hale's
Husky of Hobehousd and Xah would euro in

a few days.
Tike's Toothache Drops cures in one minute.
Com.

Boils Tebuvian Svbup Btieedily cureB.-Co- m

Chapped Hands, face, rough skin,
nimnleB. rinc-wor- and othet
cutaneous affections cured, and the skin made
soft and Bmooth. bv lining the Jdxipeb Taii
Soap, made bv Caswell, Hazahd !c Co., Now
York, lie certain to get the Juniper TorSoap,
made by us, as there are many imitations made
with common tar which are worlmess. torn.

Cristadoro's Excelsior Hair Dye
stands unrivaled and alone. Its merits have
been bo universally acknowledged that it would
be a supererogation to descant on them any
further nothing can Deat it. loni,

Many valuable horses dio from the
effects of colic. The best thing to do in a caac
of this kind is to pour a bottle of Johnson's
Anodyne Linimetit into a d junk
bottle, add half a tuut of molasses and water,
then pour the whole down the home's throat. In
ten minutes the horse will begin to eat. Com

We advise those desiring to become
Aconts for reallv Valuable liooks to address pos
tal card to T. Ellwood Zell. Thila.. for circular.

Halt Alive
It is a sad thing to pa tlirctgh life only half

alive. Yet there are thcusaucs whoso habitual
condition is one of languor and debility. They
complain f no specific discBse; tuey suffer no
positive pain, but they have no relic.- - 'r anything

hich affords mental or sensuous pleasure to their
more robust and energetic fellow beings.

In nine cases out often this state of lassitude
and torpor arises from a morbid stomach. Indi
gestion destroys the energy of both mind and body.
When the waste of nature is not supplied by a due
andrt'gular assimilation rf the food, every ergau
is starved, every function interrupted.

Now, what does common sense suggest under
these circumstances of depression? The system
needs rousing and strengthening; not merely for
an hour or two, to sink afterwards Into a more pi'.i- -

nblo condition than ever (ns it assuredly would do
if an ordinary nlcohollo stimulant were resortod
to), nut rnntcdliy ana permanently.

How is tb s desirable oljei-- to bo accomplished r
The answer to this question, founded ou the

experience of a quarter of a contury, is
easily given It fuse new viuor into the digestive
organs by a course of Hostetter's Ptomach bitters.
uo not wasio t.ine in aa ministering lenipomry
remedies, but wake the system up ly recuperating
the fountui of physical strung. h ana ener.-y-
the great oru.in unnu which ell the other organs
dep .nd for their nurture and support.

My tne time t nat a uozen noses oi tno great vege-
table tonlu and iuviiforant hava been taken th
feeble frittne of the dyspeptic Kill bgin to feel its
benign influence. Appetite will b9 created,
and with appetite the capacity to digest what it
craves. Persevere until tho cure is complete
uulil healthful blood, at to be ths material of flesh
ana mus'-ie- bone and nerve ana brain, nows
through the channels tf circulation, instead of the
watery pabulum with which they have nercUfore
been ioipeifictly nouusned.

VOKKIM AGENTS with trergj can clearI" V a wetk iLlling mi articlo cf uniTerial use
Perm&neut employment fT'inranteed. Aidreti
wiifliiump. tit,ZD HKOTHEK3, Vitti burtfo, l'a.

Thea-Nocta- r
18 A PURIBlack '1'33AWith tlie Orcen To ttan r

Tho bettt Tts Imported. Fit
sale everywhere. And for ss
wholesale only by the UUEil
ATLANTIC PACIFIC TKA TO

J. 1X1 Fultou 8t. 4!t4 4Chbte.1
Ht., New York. f. o. Box, J.'jui
Btml for Thea-Nect- Cironlet

A (illK.VI' BKNsATlOHj Anents Wanted.
X- - Big ruckap Free. Better thin Gold Addressatouce, P. A t CO., Chailoite, Mich,

Agont Wnntocl.SkMD FOB CATAljOUUK.

Domestio Sewing Machine Co., N. Y,

Peerless Clothes Wringer.
!. HBYWIOtB A CO., 16 Fulton Street. K. T

$5 to $20 P" 07 Agents wanted I All classes
of wurkiiig peopleof either sex, youuaor old, make more snoneyat work fur us tu thelispare moments or all the time than at anything elsa

f'artimiUrs free. Address U. MTUiSoN CO., Perl

Pass This BylWy:i a f
are

1 or
saue

lunatic
au

m.tra m,w v nil
dress, ecsika Fobtabls Tabu Co., Bt. Louis,

RADWArS REAM
H 35 Ij 1 35 1J1

Cures the "Worst Pains
a raon

ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
NOT ONE HOUR ;

A.ITI1I MADtSO TBI ADVntTISIKIX

Need any one Suffer with Pain.

Railway's Beady Belief is a cure for every Fain.
IT WAS TBa riBBT AitD 14

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that f nitftritly ttoT't the mott exernrtfttlng jrMTirj,
ftllayi Iiiflamatlont. and euros Conffnstlone, Tvheth

of the Lungi, Btomch, llowels, or other glaudi
organs, by one application,

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY WINUTES.
matter hnw vlolpnt or excruciating th pain tha

BHEUMATIC, Infirm. Crippled. Ner-
vous, Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease may
ufler.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

tnflamatlon of the Kidneys,
Inflaraation of the Bladder,

tnflamatlon of the Bowels,
Concrestion of the Lungi

Bore Throat, Difficult Breathing,
Palpitation of the Heart,

Hysterics, Croup, Biptheria,
bftUUI u, uuugiu.ni

Headaohe, Toothache,
Mariralina. Knenmatijm.

Cold Chilli, Ague Chills. - a
The application of thcBEATiTBFlilEP tothepart
parts where the pnlu or difficulty exists wiu af-

ford ease and comfort.
Tventj nrupitn dhii atuniuit-rn- i wining

few minutes cure Cramps, BpaBms, Sour Stomach,
Heartburn. Blck Headache, Diarrhea, Dysentery,
Colic, Wind in the Bowels, and all Internal Pains.

Travellers phouM alwnys carry a bottle of BAD.
wivia nVATiv 'RirT.lKT? with them. A fow drops

water wilt prevent sttancis or panio irom tuuiiNw
water. It Is bettor than French uianayor .ou

ters as a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
FEVER AND AfirB cured for fifty rents. Thei
not a remedial effcnt In this world that will curs

Foverann Afftto, nun ntiotner wmatmui. duhub
Scarlet. TvphMd. Yellow, and other Fevers (aldef
by BAD WAY'S PILLS) SO quick as HADWAYA

ADY BFX1F.T. -- rriXt X x bliii A a rxin, aw x aauj,

HEALTH, BEAUTY,
STRONG AND PURE MOT BLOOp-rNCRE-

Of f Libit AHJU wuuni-u.i- nij

AND BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SE-
CURED TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsauarilllai
Has made the most astonishing Cures ; so quick

so rapid are trie cnanees ine cony uiiaorgo,
under tho Influence of this truly Wonder-

ful Medicine, that
Every Day an Increase in Flesh and

Weight is Seen ana eit.
Tho Great Blood Purifier

Evcrv dron of iho S ABSAPATULt.IAH BF.SOL- -
VjSNT communicates thrnUBll the Jllood, Sweat,

rlue, and other minis ana juices or tno system mo
V.H'il OI 11IL', lurit. rti.ui uiu i. "
with new and sound material. Bcrofttla, Pypnilis,
Consumption, Chronic Dyspepsia, (ll.tndular dis-
eases, Ulcers in the throat, Muutll, Tumors, Nodi s
tn the (Hands and other parts tftno system. Bore
fcyes, btrumorons msennrucs iiom ine
the worst forms of Bkiu Kruptions. Fever
Sores, Bcnld Ilea Hln(j Worm. Salt Rheum, Erysip-
elas, Acne, Black SpotB. Worms in the Flesh,

Cancers In the Womb, and all wenkeuiuH and
painful disc harges. Mulit Sweats, Lees cf Fpvrm
and nil wastes of the life pi inciple, nro within tho
curntlvo rune of Ibis Modern Chemistry, and a few
days' uso wtil'provo to anv person using it for
either of theso forms of disease its potent power to
euro them.

If tho patient, dally bocomlnp: reduced by the
waltcs and decomposition that is continually pro-
gressing, snccecds in arrcstinff these wastes,and
repairs the same with new materiel made from
healthy blood and this the SAKS A I' ARIL LI AN will
and does secure a cure iB certain ; for w hen once
this remedy commences its woik of purification,
and succeeds in diminishing the loss of wastes, its
repairs will bo rapid, and every day tho patient
will feel himself (trowing better and stronger, the
food digesting better, uppctito improving, and
flesh and weiulit increasing.

Not only does the RAKHAi'AitTTjijAX Resolvent ex.
crj all known remedial agents in tho cure of Chron-
ic, Berofttltts, Constitutional, and Skin diseases;
but it is the only positive euro for

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
TTrliary, and Womb diseases, Gravel, Diabetes,
Dropsy, Stoppage of Water, lncuntlnucnco of Urine,
Bright'e Disease, Albuminuria, and ill all cases
where there are brlt deposits, or tho water
is thick, cloudy, mixed with substances liko the
w ntttt ol an cgl, or lllreans line mine ana, or lucid
la a morbid, nark, bilious appearance, aud white
bone-du- st deposits, and when there ts a pricking,
burning sensation when passing water, and puiu iu
tho Small of the back aud along the Loins.

Tumor of 12 Years' Growth Cured by
Eadway's Resolvent

PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

DR. RADWAY'S
Perfect Purgative and Mating Pills,
perfectly tastMfBS, cloffatitly ooatod with week
gum, imYff", rt'tfulMti-- , inirifv, clesinoe ami atrrnth-'u- .

RADWAYS V1LLS, for tho cui o of ull U ihohUji I
rif tho Et nun li, Ijtvvr, linwfls, KUlnrya, IUii(11er,
NervoiiB ltiscaB.'B, H endue hpmot'paU0". Bt ive
1H B0. iMili't'Btinii, IlilimisiK-SS- lMlioiifc,
Tvitl.ua jmhI Tyj'lK'M FoverB, Inflammation of tho
jiii vv i tr, unu uii xi-- i .ti yt hich tss in iuv
Viaiii. Wiirrantfrt to frfft'tt a iMisitive rure. I'urc
ly Vept'table, containing no mertui yi mineral!, or
doMertnus drujrs.

Observe the fullnwIrEf nymntoms resulting from
difliTiliTB of tho Dlgctivr Oik.ihb:

ConBtijintion, Inward l'ilti. Kullncsfl of the Blood
In tho Head, Aridity of tlio Btumuch. Niniaua, '

lloai DiBKtist of Food, or 'iirnt tn
the Stomach, fiuur Kructations, binkingor nutter-'in- ?

at tho Pit of the Ktomu-h- fcSwimminff c f the
Huad, Hurried and Difficult lirfnthlrg, Fluttering
at tho Hoart, CUnking OT Puflocath.u SeiiBatioi.B
when 1 ft a LvtiiK lVaturi-- , Piinnesa ol Vision, Dott
or Wo.jb befoi o the Siuh, Fever and PuV Palti tn
tho Head, Dcntencv of l'erspi ral ton, Yell a ih as ot
the Skin and Kvs, Pain in tho &ido, ChcBr, Liml B,

and Biiddou Flush b rf Heat. Hurnin(r in the Flesh.
A few doBcfl of RAOWAY H PILLS will fi ea tho
tern from all the ubovu named disorders.

Price 25 centi per Boa. Sold by Druggists.
BEAD "PAT.PK AND TUFE." fend one letter

Stantpto IlAhWAY 4 CO., No. iS2 Warren St., II. .

Information worth thousands will be sent you.

Iron inthe Blood
THE rEUUVIATT
BYBUP VlUlizos
and Knrichet tho
Blood, Tones up tho
Bystem.HuiMB u tho
Broken-dow- Cures
Female Complaint

lysipsia, tfco
Tbousautli havo

been changed by tho
ueo of this remedy
from wean, aickiy,
Kufferinir creatures, to

etronp. healthy, and hnppv men and women ; and
Invalids canno't reasonably hesitato topivo it a trial.

Caution, Ho biiro yon put tho rtht ortlclo. Beo
that "Peruvian Syrup" U blown In tho plat.
Pamphlets free. Stmdforone. BKTU W.FOWL13
A 1SON3, Proprietors. liosWu, Maso, for tale fey

tiruggistA generally

1)1 AR RIKI'.A CI'BR.-T- heINDIAN riniut.y acts .lin-s- t inst'int'y.
Fuielv T.'uetuLle aud perfeitiy hiimlets. Discov
ered by K. K. Wolfe, interpreter fir the Shoshone
tribe of Indians. Bent en receipt oi do ets. Auuress
B. IS. WOLFS, WelU, Elko County, Nevada.

from line rato.
mJN.-8- am
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Dr. J. Walker's California V in
egar are a purely Vegetable
preparation, mado chiefly from tbo na-

tive herbs found on the lowor ranges of
the SierfA Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. Tho question Is almost
daily asked. "What is tho of tho
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit.
tersI" Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of dlscaso, and tho patlent're-cover- s

his health. They aro tho great
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,

perfect aud Invigorator
of the system. Never before in til?
history of tho world has ft nicdicino bcoa
compounded possessing tho remarkabla
qualities of Vineoar Bitteiis in healine tno
sick of every diseaso man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgntivo as well as a Tonio,
relioving Congestion or Inflammation of
tho Liver and Viscoral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases. 4

Tho properties of Dr. "Walker's
Vinegar Hitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Cnrminative, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t. Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou-

ii. 11. Mcdonald & to..
DniptfUts and (Inn. Atrts., San Francisco. California,
and cur. of Washington nnil Charlton St.. N. Y.

Sold by nil Drttgixtfl smd Dealers.
If 1 N U-- Ho S9

full ronrsp tor $0X Mllce comicctpu with Jones Com'l Culk-ue- Bt.
Lor.is, Mo. for trclllnrs

J. W. JOHNSTON, Managing rrlnrlpnl.
"VOU WANT THK HKST STOCK I'ATFR,
X 1,1V K. !TOtlv 0(iniAI,

.1..7I per ytur. Srft'inien fice. fcl'FFAI.w. N. T

CANVAsTlKG BOOKS SEKT FREE FOR

Prof. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK
On Manhood, Womanhood and their Mutua.

Intor relations ; Love, JU Laws, Power, etc.
A'- .- ntn nro scllli p from 20 to 31) chi les of this

work n ni:y. Olid we Bend ft cnnvasail'tf book free to
a'-- infant. A.irires. siitiptf cpei ience, etc.,
KAI'lOXiL rUBLISHlNO CO , I hiUui luliia, I'a.'n

ALT. EXT.- OH. v

fliiiiliili

CORES DISEASES OF THr

ninoALumuYHi tmm
In the wondcrfnl medicine io which thcoffllct

cd nro nbovo pointed for relief, tho discoverer
believes ho has combined tn harmony more of
Nature's must sovereign cnralivo properties,'
which God hns Instilled luto tho vegetublo king,
dom for henlins tho sick, tusn were ever beforo
combined in ono medicine. '1 he evidence of this,
fact is found in the creut variety of most obsti-
nate diecaecawhicb.it has been found to conquer.
In the euro of If ronohitlx, Sc v c r o
t'ouelm, and tho early stages of Coiiflinip-tlo- u,

it has aatoniehedtho medical faculty; and
physicians pronounce tt the greatest

medical discovery of the ope. While it. cures tho
severest ;i.u?h9, it Ktronelhcni tho system and
purities I ho blood. By tie preat and
thorough blood pnnfyini? properties. It cures all
lluun rs from the worst Scrofula to a com-

mon Itlotch, rimplo or Eruption.
Mercurial disease. Mineral Poison, and their
efi'ccts aro eradicated, and viporou heallh and a
pound constitution established Erj'ilpcla,
Salt Kuril eh, Fever Soi-ch-

, Sculy or
Iloueu Skin, tn short, all tho numerous
diseases caused by bad blood, arc conquered by
this powerful, purifyim; and invigorating medl- -

C'lf you feel dull, diwsr, debilitated. haTe sal-

low color of skin, or yellow ish brown spots on
face or body, frequent headache or dizziness,
bad tnste in mouth, Internal heat, or chills alter-natc- d

with hot (lushes, low spirits, and gloomy
forebodings, irregular appetite, and tongue coat-
ed, von aro Mifl'erine from Torpid I.lver or
"151 lloiiKiiCHH." In many cases of " Liver
Complaint" only part of these eymptonis
nro experienced. As a remedy for all mch cases
Dr. l'ierce's tiolden Medical Discovery has no
equal, as it eflecls perfect cures, leaving the liver
strengthened and healthy. F,,r "ie c,lrc of Ha-
bitual tfoimtipntlon of tho Bowels it i

a never failing remedy, and those who have U6ccV

It for thin purpose are loud In its prniso. i

The proprietor oilers $1,000 rewurd for a medi
clno that will equal it for the cure of all tho dl-- t

cases for which it is recommended. . I

Sold l.vdrupftlstaat $1 per bottle. Vrepairel
l.v It. V. l'lioni E, M. 1)., nt the World's
Dispensary, lit Nos. 80. fi, 81 ami bo West
Seneca Street, linflalo, X. .

lni!KSS S. H. IMMX.i:. M. II., N... S.--.H . IfstahNlA ;. b.. l.,;i I ll. USAIHkM' Of UCAUr OiaiCAIKS.

Ci rtty tl BACH TB WANTED
Q A.Wtl Bni.wn Iritltiina'.e. Particular
it,a. J, WORTH. at. bonis. Ho. K l .v--

STRAUB MILL COMPANY
CINCINNATI, O,

Mnnnfnetiirers of lor(n
lileMillH.W lieiiM om,
or xpindle

coi'k head
u pper-r- u liners for Frin
o- - IMcrt'linnt Work.
K'titl lor l'umplilel aud
1'iices.
Ilanipsoii AVhltehill k Co.,

AUHSla.
No. 88 Certlandt 8u. N. Y.

1

nfty -iU Columns. Only fl.OO a year, no dlseounta

site a the Daily Sun, $2.00 a year. A discount of

NEW YORK, 1873-1- . WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEKL- AND DAILY.

TUE WEEKLY SUN la too widely known to require any extended recommenda-
tion; but the reasons which, have already given it fifty thousand subscribers, and
which will, we hope, give it many thousands more, are briefly as follows:

It is a first-rat- e newspaper. All the news of the day will be found in it, eon.
densed when unimportant, at full length when of moment, and always presented In
a clear, intelligible, and interesting manner.

It is a first-rat- e family paper, full of entertaining andinstructivereadingof every
kind, but containing nothing that can.offend the most delicate and scrupulous taste.

It is a first-rat- e story paper. The best tales and romances of current literature
are carefully selected and legibly printed In Its pages.

It is a first-rat- e agricultural paper. The most fresh and instructive articles on
agricultural topics regularly appear in

It is an independent political paper, belonging to no party, and wearing no col-

lar. It rights for principle, and for the 'election of the best men to office. It, es-

pecially devotes its energies to the exposure of the great corruptions that now
weaken and disgrace our country, and threaten to undermine republican.institutions
altogether. It has no fear of knaves, and asks no favors from their supporters.

It reports the fashions for the ladies, and the markets for the men, especially th
cattle markets, to which it pays particular attention.

Finally, it in the cheapest paper published. One dollar ft year will secure it for
any subscriber. It is not necessary to get up a club in order to have THE WEEKLY
BUN at this rate. Any one who sends a single dollar will get the paper for a year.

TIIE WEEKLY SUN. Eight pages,

TUB sUnMV EFKLT

Bitters

extracted

cause

Kenovator

Nutritious,

tuHrcss,

eminent

KU per cent, to uuds oi iu or over,

TUB DAILV SUN. A large fonr page newspaper f twenty-eigh- t Columns. Daily Cireulatlea
over 1 '20,000. All the newa for a cents. BubecripUOB price 60cenua menlb.or $0 a year,
Xo Cluba of JO or over, a discount of SO per cent, - .

AAdreaa. "THB SFJN," New York Cltr,


